This paper describes instrumentation that is under development for an in-flight demonstration of a plume spectroscopy system on the space shuttle main engine. The instrumentation consists of a nozzle mounted optical probe for observation of the plume, and a spectrometer for identification and quantification of plume content. This instrumentation, which is intended for use as a diagnostic tool to detect wear and incipient failure in rocket engines, will be validated by a hardware demonstration on the Technology Test Bed engine at the Marshall Space Flight Center. Form Approved REPORT DOCUMENTATION PAGE OMB No. 0704-0188
INTRODUCTION
Integrated vehicle health management (IVHM) has been identified by the NASA Office of Space Flight as the highest priority technology for present and future space transportation systemsl. Systems designed for IVHM will efficiently perform checkout, test, and monitoring of space transportation vehicles and subsystems before, during, and after operation. The primary purpose of IVHM is to increase safety and reliability while simultaneously reducing costs. NASA plume spectroscopy research and development efforts over the past 8 years have been oriented towards the goals of (1) detecting the onset of severe erosion during flight or test and (2) identifying degraded components for postflight maintenance. that the nozzle experiences a 7500 g shock 5. The acoustic environment at the SSME nozzle exit plane is 130 to 170 dB.
In addition, pressure and temperature spikes pass through the nozzle due to the movement of the normal shock wave. Since this shock wave moves outward from inside to outside the nozzle during engine start, the pressure at the exit plane exhibits a spike as the shock wave passes. A similar pressure spike exists during engine shut-down since the normal shock wave will move back into the nozzle. To monitor plume spectra during flight the probe can be (1) mounted on the nozzle to view down at the Mach disc;
Results from the Two Dimensional
(2) mounted on the nozzle to view across the exit plane;
(3) mounted on the lip of the nozzle to view up into the nozzle; The probes can be mounted on the SSME aft manifold using existing holes provided for the side load arrestor mechanism (SLAM) ring mounts. These holes, which are found on all existing SSME nozzles, are used during aspirated diffuser testing at SSC and are not used otherwise. The holes are plugged with bolts during ambient fwings and flight operation. The nozzle mounted optic will mount on studs fabricated to match the geometry of the existing bolts used to fill these holes. Analysis and test verification has demonstrated that the these probes have no effect on the engine or nozzle in terms of mass loading, thermal loading, or mechanical effects and does not decrease engine life or safety. An inherent advantage of nozzle mounted optics is that in case of structural failure, fragmented optics pieces will not cause damage to the engine since the fragments will fall below the engine.
CHAMBER VIEWING OPTIC A schematic of this optic is shown in Figure 5 . Spectral emissions emanating from the chamber/throat are focused into an optical fiber, which transmits the light t_ the spectrometer. This view eliminates the need for subtracting the solar background.
Calculations have
shown that chamber radiation is orders of magnitude greater in intensity than Mach disc radiation, allowing for measurement of lower level signals while increasing the signal to noise ratio. TrB testing of this optic has demonstrated survivability for over 10 firings and 1000 seconds of engine operation.
A lens/turning optic focuses and directs the emissions. including nozzle distortion during the start/stop transient.
The design for the chamber viewing optic is a compromise between size, weight, and strength. The optic, which weighs 0.25 Lbs., is fabricated from precipitation hardened zirconium-copper with a zirconium oxide thermal barrier coating applied to the flowfield exposed end. Since the engine is overexpanded at sea level, the barrel shock extends from the nozzle lip to the downstream Mach disc. The optic is located outside the boundary of the barrel shock to avoid shock impingement. At high altitude, the engine is underexpanded and the barrel shock will be very weak or non-existent with low or no back pressure (vacuum). Since the optics will be located outside the barrel shock boundary, convective heating during sea level operation is the worst case thermal environment affecting survivability.
Conduction from the optic into the aft manifold (through which liquid hydrogen circulates) is used to cool the device.
A chamber viewing optic has been tested on the TTB engine. The observed spectra appears similar to that of a black body radiation source with the intensity peak at approximately 520 nm and no atomic line structure. it is anticipated that this device will not experience undue stress. Also, the shortened probe will experience lower bending stresses than the chamber viewing probe. Since this device is located outside the flowfield boundary thermal loads will be minimal. Based on video tapes of the nozzle, condensation and freezing of optical surfaces will likely be the principal thermal issue due to thermal contact with the liquid hydrogen aft manifold.
A nitrogen purge has been incorporated into the design of this probe to prevent condensation and freezing.
Note that the Mach disc may not be the ideal source for plume measurements on a flight system. Radiation from sources behind the discs (e.g., the Sun or plumes from other engines) may enter the collection optics along with the desired plume emissions, requiring that the intensity of these poten- as the SSME, spectral activity of interest occurs between 300 and 1000 nm. Spectra from metallics occur between 300 and 500 nm; emissions from the hydroxyl radical occur between 305 and 320 nm; and H20 activity occurs between 700-1000 rim.
The number and identities of the species to be monitored is based on the requirement to monitor all critical engine components. Evaluation of the alloy and elemental content of the various components in the propellant flow paths reveals a minimum number of species that must be monitored. The SSME alloys, their elemental constituents, and the weight fraction of these constituents are listed in Ref. 9 . From this list it is evident that one or more of the elements chromium, cobalt, iron, nickel, manganese, and tungsten are constituents in each alloy. In addition, copper and calcium are elemental constituent of critical SSME components; e.g. calcium in the armalon cages of the turbopump bearings, and copper in the combustion chamber liner. Therefore, monitoring for these eight species enables detection oferosion from allSSME alloys and critical components.
Using thetechniques described inRef.4,radiant power values canbecalculated for theeight elemental species at SSME conditions. Fromthese values andfromvalues for spectrometer sensitivity, minimal detectability limits(MDL' s), in partspermillionandgrams persecond, canbederived. Reference 9liststhespecies, their emission wavelengths and atomic linewidths, andthecalculated fluxesarriving atan optical collector located onthelipoftheSSME nozzle foreach atomic species atMDLconcentrations. Alloyloss rate MDL's canbecalculated fromthespecie MDL's.
When asingle alloyispresent intheplume, theidentity ofitselemental constituents and, therefore, ofthealloyitself can readily bedetermined. If multiple alloys are present inthe plume, theidentification process is,again, relatively simple if each alloyiscomposed ofdifferent elements. However, many SSME alloys contain some ofthesame elemental species, the differences being various weight fractions oftheelements. If several alloys arepresent inaplume and if these alloys contain some of thesame elemental constituents, thespectra of the individual elements aresummed, and adirect determination of theidentities and amounts ofthealloys cannot bemade solely fromspectroscopic measurements. However, fromknowledge ofwhichalloys _ bepresent intheplume, along with knowledge ofconstituents content, weight fraction, element spectral characteristics andknowledge ofthetemperature at thelocation ofemission, algorithms consisting ofaseries of simultaneous equations canbedeveloped andsolvedl0,11. The output ofthese algorithms yields the identities and amounts ofalloys intheplume.
An interferometer based spectrometer wasselected for thisapplication based onitssmall size, high-resolution, and high-speed spectral acquisition capabilities. A Fabry-Perot interferometer wasselected based onitsspectral bandwidth, simplicity ofdesign, andcommercial availability. Engineeringanappropriate housing fortheinterferometer resulted ina rugged, compact, lightweight spectrometer.
AnFPIis atunable narrow band filter(tunable etalon)
, which produces aperiodic set oftransmission peaks (orders) corresponding towavelengths that areinteger multiples ofthe mirrorspacing. Forspectroscopic purposes, theradiation passing through theFPI requires additional filtering toreduce thenumber oforders transmitted tothedetectors. Dielectric narrow bandpass interference filtersareused forthisorder sorting. The interferometer allows radiation atafinitenumber of wavelengths to pass through (seen asthetransmission peaks). Thewavelength of oneof thetransmission peaks corresponds tothe emission wavelength ofaspecie ofinterest. Exiting theinterferometer, radiation atthe'unwanted' wavelengths areeliminated by a bandpass filter.Thetunable interferometer incombination withthefixedbandpass filter yields ahighresolution spectrometer 9.
The wavelengths fortheeight species tobemonitored lie between 320and430rim,dictating thebandwidth of the spectrometer. Spectrometer resolution must besufficient to resolve closely spaced and narrow spectral lines. Thenarrowest ofthe8spectral lines is0.2nmwide 9.Since thespectrometerisascanning anddata sampling device, sampling theory must beconsidered. Nyquist sampling theory dictates thatas aminimum, twopoints must bemeasured (corresponding to thepeakandadjacent valley)to resolve a waveform and prevent aliasing. Typically, more thantwopoints areused to insure proper resolution; forthespectrometer fourpoints will beused, corresponding toaspectrometer wavelength resolu-tionof0.05nm.
Theetalonmirrorgapcontrols thespacing between transmission maximums. Forbroadband input, smaller gaps increase thetransmission peakspacing andlarger gaps decrease it. Themirrorspacing controls howmanyorders lie withinthebandpass filtertransmission bandwidth. Thefree spectral range (FSR) thatis lessthanthefilterbandwidth allows transmission frommore than oneorder which isdetrimental when monitoring foranatomic specie emission. Oper-atingwithaFSRlarger thanthefilterbandwidth results in excessive FPI bandwidth, thereby increasing thebackground transmission. Background is minimized by selecting aFSR approximately equal tothefilterbandwidth.
Finesse, which istheratioofthetransmission bandwidth to thespacing between orders (FSR), determines theFPI background transmittance atresonance. Increasing finesse decreases the transmission bandwidth withafixedmirror gap. Offresonance transmission contributes tobackground signal.
A breadboard FPIspectrometer hasbeen fabricated and tested. This3channel unit(324.7 rim,377.6 nm,425.4 nm) was tested using aseeded flame (copper and chromium) asthe optic"source". Thecopper lineat324nmandthechromium lineat424nmwere selected forthisunit since they have been identified astwoofthespecies required forSSME monitoring, and thewavelengths areattheextremes ofthebandwidth. The thallium lineat377.6 nmwas included inthisunitsince itdoes not appear in theSSMEandcouldtherefore be usedas wavelength reference. Laboratory testing ofthisdevice demonstrated theviabilityof FPIspectrometers. A six-channel unithassubsequently been successfully tested ontheSSC Diagnostic Test Facility engine. Currently, aneight-channel unit (using aflight-type optical design) isbeing fabricated for testing onthe"ffI'Bengine.
Theintent of the3 channel unitwasto:(1)validate the concept, (2)validate thedesign approach, and (3)evaluate the performance of FPIbased spectrometers. Testing wasperformed to evaluate theoptical sensitivity of theunit,and evaluate the effects ofvibration, static acceleration, temperaturevariations, andbackground radiation ontheoverall performance. Photomultiplier tubes (PMT's) will be used in place of silicon detectors for the 8 channel unit. The PMT's have greater sensitivity and dynamic range in the 300 to 500 nm bandwidth.
Their responsivity falls off appreciably above 650 nm; resulting in an increased measurable range of spectral intensities in the bandwidth of interest while decreasing the unit's sensitivity to infrared (IR) radiation.
The FPI spectrometer that is currently being fabricated is shown schematically in Fig. 8 Blockage of unwanted radiation helps ensure a high signal to noise ratiol Exiting the etalon, the light enters an order sorting filter/prism/beam splitter, that splits off the 'order' containing the wavelength of interest (by means of interference filters coated onto the prism surface) and directs the spectral radiation into a photomultiplier tube. In essence, the interference filters place a 1 nm. wide 'window' around the wavelength corresponding to specie emission, and the tunable etalon steps through that window in 0.05 nm increments.
The photomultiplier tubes selected for the FPI have detection thresholds of 10-12 watts. Testing has shown that optical losses in the system will attenuate the incoming signal by a factor of 100. From these values, it has been determined that a spectrometer entrance aperture greater than 0.2 mm diameter will provide an optical signal that exceeds the photomultiplier detection limit at the SSME MDL, considering losses. At the conclusion of the engine fu'ing the post test processing routines will calculate and check spectrometer finesse, and replay stored spectral data. Human interaction with the system will be through a graphical user interface that enables input of user defined configurations, and values for specie redlines.
Signal processing is required to extract the atomic lines and identify the alloy/component from line information. The line radiation must be extracted from the overall radiation at a given wavelength.
The overall radiation is the sum of emissions from the various atomic sources, molecular sources, and background chemiluminescence.
The FPI spectrometer has an active background subtraction capability. As the intensity is measured at 0.05 nm increments in the 1 nm window around each spectral line, sample and hold circuitry is used to measure the minimum and maximum values. The maximum intensity value corresponds to the spectral line peak, and the minimum intensity value (intensities measured on either 'side' of the spectral line) corresponds to the background. Subtraction of the minimum from the maximum reveals the absolute intensity of the spectral line. and an exit plane absorption optic. The chamber view optic has been tested on the "ITB engine. Structurally it survived 10 engine fLrings, after which it failed due to gas impingement.
Spectroscopically it was found that emissions from the SSME combustion chamber appear similar to a black body with the peak at 520 nm. Upon conclusion of testing the three probes, one will be selected for flight application.
For installation of the nozzle mounted optic onto the SSME, no modifications to the engine are required. Analysis has shown that the optic will be capable of viewing the plume throughout the entire flight envelope. Testing has indicated that the device will withstand the thermal and mechanical loads imposed by engine operation. The optic assembly poses no risk to the engine based on analysis performed to date.
The FPI spectrometer is a rugged, lightweight, compact, high resolution spectrometer capable of detecting the spectral signatures of eroding engine components. This spectrometer is smaller and lighter than conventional grating or prism devices, and will provide greater wavelength resolving capability. A three channel breadboard FPI spectrometer was fabricated and tested; demonstrating the resolution, sensitivity, signal to noise, and environmental insensitivity desired for flight compatible spectrometers. Within the limitations inherent in the breadboard design, the key features required to provide confidence in the FPI have been demonstrated.
The 8 channel unit that is currently being fabricated has real time digital processing capabilities (10 ms) with active background discrimination. The device will have a bandwidth of 320 to 430 nm and a resolution of 0.05 nm. This unit will monitor eight spectral lines corresponding to eight distinct metallic species. These species include chromium, cobalt, iron, nickel, manganese, tungsten, calcium, and copper. It has been shown that these species will enable observation of bearing degradation and erosion of any alloy from components along the propellant flow paths.
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